transpiration rates of different tree species calculated from sap flux density combing with trees忆 morphological characteristics.
The results showed that sapwood area of the four dominant tree species had a significantly ( P<0.05) positive relationship with diameter at breast height ( DBH) . The coefficient of determination R 2 of four trees species were 0.99、0.96、0.93、0.81
respectively. Sap flux density displayed an obvious pattern with higher values during daytime and also showed a significant seasonal variation with higher value in wet season. The average sap flow velocity of P. manssoniana, S. superba, C. chinensis and M. kwangtungensis were (10.07依1.47) , (10 [7] :
式中,A s 代表边材面积,DBH 为胸径,m、n 为参数。 算 VPD [18] : 
